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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
55th Term Transition Team 
 
 
 
May 5, 2014 
 
 
Transition Team Meeting #1 
 
Agenda 
 
• Introductions 
• Goals of transition team 
o Clean up office suite and organize workstations for upcoming term 
o Assist in New Student and Transfer Orientation, summer programming, and 55th 
term hiring 
o Other tasks in preparation for Fall semester 
• Roles of each member on team 
o Maggie 
o Dan 
o Joseph 
o Greg 
o Daniel 
• Discussions 
o Executive Branch structure 
o Possible new computers or other office infrastructure 
o Layout of office for upcoming term 
o Document archiving strategies 
o Equipment storage strategies 
o Transition team workstations 
• Calendar of upcoming events/deadlines 
o Orientation promo items, printed materials, etc. 
o Hiring timeline 
• Open forum 
